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Kntered at Pendleton postotBce as aeccond-clas-

matter.

For pleasure or pain, for weal
or tor woe,

'TIs the law of onr being, we
reap what we sow;

We may try to evade them.
but do vhat we will.

Our acts, llko our shadows.
will loltow us still.

The

And

Newa

world Is a wonderful
chemist, be sure

detects In n moment the
base or the pure,

We may boast of our claims to
genius or birth.

Hut the world takes a man for
Just what he's worth.

v

BOYCOTTING "OUR" HEIRESSES.

London society Is boycotting Amer-

ican girls whose money places th- - m

on an equal footing with real ans'
erats and real royalty.

The boycott seems just. The Kiif,-lls-

noble families owe their titles to
centuries of closely guarded Isola-

tion. They have kept themselves un-

spotted from the common herd. Their
honors were won ami have held sa-

cred. The noble set Is noble because
It won't mix. It Is exclusive becaus"
it kept closed doors against unililetl
members, until the gushing American
girl without title or lineage. linns
herself into the social sanctuary nnd
by virtue of her money bags, took an
equal station among noble, exclusive
families centuries old.

The daughter of an American
mousetrap maker serves no appren-

ticeship, but with her millions Invades
the musty chambers of the higher
English circles, a spontaneous peer-

ess.
The untitled child of a pork packer

sweeps Into the court tinunnounoed
and gets nearer the throne through

the magic Induence of twenty million
American dollars than any coronet
ever dared approach, no matter
sacred Its ancient lineage.

All this is heart-breakin- to real

nobles. They resent the American 'if-

trontery which Is making nobility a
matter of dollars and cents Instead
matter of blood and record.

To the winds with pedigrees, if ou

have the money. English noblomen
will continue to come, behold and ill-

vide at least If not conquer whole
tortunes, without questioning whotii

ct the tamlly sprung from a soap

maker, a ferryboat keeper, a butcher

or a section boss.
The British boycott of the Ameri

can heiress will be a tamo affair. No

matter how the spinster noblowomen
rave and boycott, money Is mono,
and is badly needed by a majority o

marriageable English noblemen, aa

If old debts can be paid off through

shocking alliances with Arnerlcati
dollars, rest assured these shucks

are yet to como thick and fast.
Raise the boycott, dears. Yon aro

sot."

and

A assortment of

all tho

We buy from the

and can sell at a

a price that will suit the

public.

1J 15 Z 1 D 1 IS To r

only Riving tlio Inventive
t

(jnron nn nnpiiTtunity to conceive nntl

j execute now forma of social torture
to apply to you on their trlumplmnt
ontrancn Into the empty honors of

the "exclusive

ideas.

American

(lovornor llrady, of Alaska, con-

demns the fee system for olllclals
now In In that territory.

As tlfe officer's salary depends upon

the umount of business he does, It en-

courages undue activity. In the case

of peace u.ncurs, tue more trouble

the moro pay for them, and If peo-

ple are It Is distressingly

dull for the olllclals. This being the

case. It Is united that oflU'lals often

stir up trouble nnd Incite petty crlmo

in order to net a fee. This leads to

untold corruption and In-- ,

nocent men nre In this 'way made

the victims of pernicious plots by!

which petty officers fatten nntl con-

tinual disorder .Is kept alive. The
same condition In n high
degree In when that ter--

' the

- -- .

one

Is to the

among the young men

should It .in

the

Throe

Insult

Wail
old yemn.

1 ghost

. teet stand.

rltory was up to settlement. 1ro()(,H ,,
often 1)(mu). wntor(t ow.

hid in ar rui ()r ballad notes,

nfterwnrd following them Indian out of long ugo.

Territory, searching the tboumdvos ..,
hlH ""uthe where mar--1

themselves, or
' sweet a day dream,

pllce had hidden farmer while trout the trvi

wouhl be hauled up ami lined $30 for
taking Into the territory,

T i nnd and tnu.
" get a lee of and ml(l ml,- - you be.

some tamiiy wouio suiter uiruiiK"
this corruption. The government
should clean out these testeting con

woman
streets nre

Of

unlet

land;

States

wagon

boy's
below

would ,iirico
is

paid of- -

(m ( of tho nmny uml,lt!llt,.h
flclals on which they could In rfllcn eye of visitor In

and and stands an Imposing

encouraging disorder, on a the
Jim Ih.sp tn 1. U 1

wild where conditions me usIter ts to
too at should be . ...... w learns a ol
a double in the courts, j v,,ar! l.lttle was a

his cuiimg at one
or an of street of

. ..... n,.r.,Mllt IllH
ask the East Oregonlan to niei vim a vu V.r nmsi"bank thnt

a brown a agent small.n(,wsl)1)ys was
who them a school of 100 m,wspaor ror which he

. . . ... . . . ... I,.., Ilu, fit,'
illumes. The oiuciais toe u ...... .

' . . . n M.ian ,,t,,,(,,
books the agent, his i aim n " "' ' " '

nlllllll With

I

Igned a pay - " , t ,.

or on now , .. home- -

they the books nt the other, l.lttle Jim

which cost th $2.'. of soon the bar

luuds could have been in

lor they want the
agent The East Oregonlan

to these
nls, In age of

and tuey

should on their guard
Warnings are the
press dally of

and Home
institutions pay out of dol

are In and yet
will bite nt these outside "bargains.
It useless to grow hoarse talk
ing to people in their own
when they Ignore It to their Petl
tilers will infest n

that Is so easy to work and the only
was to avoid tho game of the
fakir Is to your trade to cltl
zens of home town who
their money In building up the com

Thoro Is moro loud and
cuss words to the block in. Pendleton

DAILY

than In any other city of Its size on

the coast. At In the day,
in tlio of women

on the main streets can be heard
and degrading by

smart young who take a

In being heard by all by.

profanity is the lowest brand, of
Ignorance. It is bad and does
no good on the range, and its
use on the streets of a
In the of women and child
ren who nre forced by and
necessity to pass up and down llc

is
ble nml disgraceful. The East Ore

Is not teaching a
school class and Is not In favor of

ordinary Into
prayor meeting, but there Is a limit
to all bad man Is en
titled to the personal
hut overy sane man also a duty

Cut
Is one of the pretty
things wo for

Bon-

bons to Bowls.

Glass is always

It is

prices
a to

PENDLETON, OREOOtt
EAST OREGONIAN,

-e--!5 .....,.....
to the community ami of those

duties respect riKhts of the

community. This illsgustliiK pro-

fanity nml

boys he stopped. Is not

evidence or gootl sense, good breed-lug- ,

good taBte or nml the

and who must usu
to protection

from the Ignorant bullies who wan- -

tonly them day hy nay.

DRIFTWOOD.

Twilight on

frosts atalnst the
itm-mii- l the nuriile plain,

The remembered
Tweed once ngain.

water the hills.
Dear voice from the old

Thy distant music lulls nnd stills.
And moves to tears.

Ike a loved thy tabled Mood

Fleet through the dusky
Whoio Scott, come home to die, has

stood,
letunilng

opened
Deputy United marshals

whiskey farmers' wagons, Tlu,
Into il,e

and
tlndlng whiskey the "ml

shals some accom- -

It. The

whiskey
Plashed In the stream.

Twilight Tweed, minim
marshals ?IU ,,.nr

Von tell me thnt the voice
That should have me.

I.ang.

ditions. Salaries should be
live tier, n)l!Bl the the

reucy honor everyone caught g.ul
especially looking building

"The Utile thr
curious enough Inquiie

none good, .test, that number
given Jim

who, while plying
The olllclals Interior school the corners this busj city.

district account, like
roast to frazzle book deplorably Tile

sold library had been
1..W...I..Ioruereo working neaiien mumi;i,..,..

VVIIfl

from enterprising nenoi ""ilrmiu llll-

contract to and ,1(,(.ltl!tllooPs
them arrival, and because broken and

liscover that same newsboy
district public Mid crossed

purchased
cndletihi $11.

"roasted.
feels inclined "roast" olllc-

mildly. this enlight
enment advertisement

have been
sounded through

ngalnst buying trail- -

lent neddlers grafters.
hundreds

advertising people

seems
Interest

loss.
always country

"skin"
confine

your spend

munlty

any hour
presence and

disgusting remarks
men, delight

passers
This

onotigh
slieop

civilized town
presence

business

streets, especially Inexcusa

gonlan Sunday

converting business

habits. Every
widest liberty

owes

also

have Xinas.

Punch
Cut

rich iu
and

will bo

hravory,
children

entitled

Tweed,
saffron

dear molody
more

from border

through

golden

still
welcomed

Andrew

bearing name

frontier,

penalty newsboy.

receive
bruised,

child-

ren,

from

Hail ceaseu in pun
stream,

Had seen the gates or Eden gleam.
Hut the chain held, and the s

came In, and still ennie in.

and so today this pile of brick .mil

Kicinc stands an enduring monument
to "The tie that binds" and to Lit le

Mm.

A Parisian clothes dealer kicked a

do i.ut of his shop. The dug sh r

out Willi some rapidity and knocki I

over n woman with a Jug of mill.:
tlio woman. broke the Jug ami iqisut
an elderly gentleman, and the Jus
cut both or them. At that moment a

cyclist arrived and was thrown lf

l.l'i machine hy the prostrate- - tlcu,'
and simultaneously a cart eume up

and smashed the bicycle. The rnegl.t-trat-

who was appealed to blandly
the squad to' proceed agllnsl

llic dog and they nie now hurting
for It

No matter what the trouble,.
In the srmshine or the rain;

It you axeil him his feelings.
WVil, h never did complain.

An I reckon It was wisdom;
Km- - the world'll jump n tram

To make the glad acquaintance

sky.

Or the chap who don't complain.
Atlantn Constitution.

The extreme varlnblllty. to whlchl
the tiewsnaner mind seams in is
somowliat silbpect Is thus set forth In.

the Kansas City Journal: When a
new newspaper starts up In the terri-
tories the country exchanges grout It
in a form which rends something like
this: "Vol. 1, No. 1, of tho Douks-vlll- e

Dally Tribune has reached our
table. The Tribune is a nowsy little
ghoul, which supplies-- a long felt want
In that thriving llttlh- eommunl'y by
tho placid woters of plctnrestiun Hi-
tter creek. The editor, Mr, .tames
Smith, is u scholar and a gentleman,
who has acquired, great journalistic
ability by serving, a number. of years
on tho roportorlal! staff of onu of the
metropolitan newspapers of Kansas
City. Good luck, to you, Jimmy; wo
affectionately welcome you to the fold
of tho true moulders of pitmic opin
ion." Tlut these amenities, don't lsftfc
long. James runs counter; to the pre

ist U1E;T '

elf

DECEMBER 30 1902

vul-lU- opinio,, on ' K hti
ill

mat dlsreputahlo organ of I

7......... tt.iiimiu ihn Doaksvllle Trill- -

,,," published in that hell ho le near
Hint dough-

the sewer or creation, by

.ol. pudding-braine- Id ol who re-,tl-

lied from Kansas City, leaving

n wo dollar laundry hill unpulll the
seems queer, as he due not

hive any, washing .lone hero." The

whole is not repeated, as only, smu- -

Is necessary to show the troubles
the ndvnitur-- ,

which soon overwhelm
oiis .lames Smith.

A member or the learned proU-sslo-

of law In a Southern state wan once,
passing on the iuallIlcatlos of a

juryman. The Juryman In

y.'.IS nnXlOUS I"
nlaliied: "I no goot Mis--

llsh " "Not sufllclent." snapped his
Humor; "I've been on the bench live

yourr u'K' am In a position to positive.
iv assiiK von thnt yo-- i won't henr r.ny

good Kimllsh In this court room.
TMIiillla. Dec. 28.

The

THEY'RE ALL LIARS,

woman dearly loved him. he
lied to her one nay,

And then he told another lie to clear
the llrst away;

When that was done be lied aguin
he couldn't tell yon wh- y-

I' nt II

lie

Shi

He

li

hut

most every word lie toi.i me
was a lie.

lied to her about himself anil of

the lite he'd led
look his lies for (lospel truth, be-

lieving nil that he sald-ll- cd

and lied and lied ana lied,
nnd then more lies he'd pl.i-- .

she was a woman, and, you
ee', be was a. man.

Seattle Sn- -

J.. D R- -

ii 'in I). Iliickefallev Is- from tl,u" to
iinu- r.'Mlllcd with large eontiilri i ms
i.i ehuii'tics and colleges, but hi ii'-.-

allows piety or philanthropy to in
tin fere with business. Itocknl'i IK r

hi'inm tn lmve much of

low Wu yon

cull

.nine as that or 'Vei I was this
lvr.i in the Danish or that 'establishment, for here to found

...i ..v. o,,r styles, and
hi .tl!!, sold In shapes for

it in the fall u of lines,
nilsslenai es. bis ulm to nml. ' K ' "ven

to for each An', Hnrka ami Wmoni,
fdol tbni so'd nt n pi I In world Msde from tlrleil
lieille, r,e .he ..lip- -

plies oi rum u, mi- -

Kacrameiiio nee.

PHILOSOPHY.

An incident In the life of i'as'i'iiiiil
from The glen' vlo j

wns visiting In the suhii'i'S or t

that city, at the house or a whose
religious wore severely

by her to pUy on
ibe Sabbath day. "Vy," the

"eef ze Sabat mos be so
boll that uo.iing mos done ai

does I'roveedence penult ze lettel '

to Hlnffion dut. day, an! ze
leaves ze fguist to clap zero
ror Jny, ze tittiirt . sle,
and ze zo great deep
sound zelr mysterious hnrmonl is?"

'stny at thnt hoiisv 'ar
i

brmf

MENTAL P.ACTORIES.

Dr. Louis Duncan iIocIiiiuh. ill a
magazine article that In thlf. rountry
technical nliicntlon is loo technical.

Is much
says. "WD not
make mental houses
mental factories. The
man to work out piuolem
depends upon Ills being able to ninke
a mental plot of the ami keep --

It constantly him. This re '

quires no. Imagination that has lieon J

iccloMI nun suppiesHen.

Alex aged US, Is i

J

at of paralysis. She was nil
writer on Chicago

Chionlclc at the of her death. i
She Imd written for the .

Chicago T.lmes find other
papers.

Sitters

Doctors never
hesitate pre
scribing the
Hitters Iiichvw

Indigestion
(,'oni-tiiu- t ion,
HllioiisnsHs,
Dyspepsia,
Chills.
and Malaria.

They know it1

en. ll
a Uial, ulso get
a copy uiif
1801

mini youruiue
It Is free

as
Wrist Bags

complete

fashionable

OREGON

Glass

ac-

ceptable.
appearance

pleasure

GIFTS

WEDNESDAY,

We will giveaway Year's Eve THREE, CASH
PRIZES

$30 IN GOLD
2ndGlFn: "

$15 IN COLD
3rd GIFrRlS - $5 IN GOLD

purchase entitles .to a ticket the
$30 gift.

Fvery purchase a ticket the
$15 Sift- - v

Every 25c purchase e ntitles you a ticket the
$5 fi'- -

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN WORLD

Don't lie satisfied to mirfe'
along in the same old way for

wages. can help
carve out a successful career.

lmve InorpMcrt their
calarieH by our plan.

We can train you in spare time
and small co-- t for any of the
following positions :

IVlnuliKtleiil, Htmini,
or Cl'il ICtilslnoor.
Httrvevor, Araliltoct, IirnrtM-ml- t.

Hlonourph.
'I'miclier, Hhow Curd Wrltar

Window Orewor, or Ail, Writer

OOKRESPONDENOE S0H00LS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.

on our local representa-
tive, T II'. llrarking, 127 Lee street

Ore.

Ready for a Christmas
Drive

is taiituiiioiint to having on lmiiil a
tin elasticity Huekor BuRi?y uiiloh sold In

play mime, nre be
u.,m ent vehicles of liiiniv slzei

to' be China, but fol- - nil, however, noted their

Itue.l up with baud strength, graceful of
being years

one Christianity Wnv wiiionn Heat
lie riiimd alll. the air tlnbsr.wlll

.mule money ou tlnW'm
nun rue neiii

inlssloiiarles.

PAGANIHI'S

Liverpool.'
llnlst

lady
Ideas slrulii

ed guest venturing
ask.--

musician,
be all

vy
birds

of hands
making

vatots"6f

I'aganlnrs

"There too Instruction," he
should
stoic

any specific

before

not

Mrs, dead
Chicago

editorial tne
time
much Now

York Sun,

in

nf

Colds,

cm Give

of

gut.

New

you on

50c you to on

to on

at

er,

fir

NEAGLE BROS

LET

problem

Sullivan,

Alnianao

entitles

THE

Tliou-miid-

followliiR

ICIvotrlCfil,
lCloctricliui.

lloottU-cpe- r,

I'mulleton,

US

Call anu uttlect

THE

SUPPLY
WITH

Building,...

YOU

- Doors, BUatte,.. Moulds
lug, HiillUliiK awl Tar. I'upr.

Bring Your Bill to U&-and- :

Get Our,rFigurcs,.

iH' I Grays' Harbor Com: Co.

Opp. Wt.iKC. R. Depe

It
ELEC.T-RICA- WORK

Will be properly and prompt-
ly (lane if untrustccl to us.

We can fill your wants for

electrical supplies of all kinds
Electrical contracting is our
specialty and we would like
tQ figure with you.

Solo dealers in the old roll

able Edison
Giflod Work Right Prices

J. L. VAUGHN
West Cotwt Street:

Near 1HU&.

Dally Eaat Oregonian
only 15 cents a week.

IPreseirafe ttlhatt are OseffMl a Well B

Purses

direct manu-

facturers,

operation

peaceful,

Injustice.

prevailed
Oklahoma,

blossom'd

profanity

livorything

question

umlurstnnt

CASH

Everydollar

BLACKSMITHS

Lamps.

Muttlook

"by carrier,

Perfumes
We have an elegant line

of Alfred Wright's, Paul Bei-gor'- s,

L. T. Piver's, Rogers

Gablet's and Colgate's. Wo

also have their Hwa !

Toilet Water and Sachet

--Powders. Kino collection of

Fancy Bottles..

(Jo
R

HLrrk,..i'i
Operative r,.

Der innml, 1 1'

All Hinds clreji
sale '

'MORN & svS

E. D. BO

rotate

DC

Has

wg iroa iirnldeuce tooniJ
most modem nil

In the limits of Ikii
ii rfiiiiieKm.nii,
fsriu of a ftM
poud alfalfa

iti'iiiMiiids of m
Hlirai I.1IU1. tUl

AddfHt

1). BOVD. IIIC

CO
Let us hit yc J
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Kccogniztd as
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, liver'ieal or J
" part of the tity-

Laatz
Main Street
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-- -j ev for, U 1
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Statuar)''

TA LLMAN & COMPANY
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